Mexico City Metropolitan Zone (MCMZ) wastewater is composed of a mixture of domestic, municipal, and industrial wastewater, and stormwater runoff. It receives no conventional treatment (1) and is subject to mixing and natural transformation processes during its transport from the MCMZ to the irrigation region and further biodegradation and sedimentation in a storage reservoir. Approximately 55% of the nation's industry is located in the MCMZ (paper, food, chemicals, textiles, and automotive), with approximately 43% of the wastewater in the irrigation district of industrial origin, and 57% of domestic and municipal origin (5).
The research hypothesis was that pollutant levels in groundwater represent a health risk. The research objective was to costeffectively identify priority risks.
Study region The study region is located 80 km north of Mexico City (Figure 1 ), between the Rivers Tula and Salado, in and around the Endh&o Reservoir. Approximately 10,000 ha receive raw wastewater directly; 35 ,000 ha receive 80% wastewater + 20% fluvial reservoir water, and 25,000 ha receive naturally treated wastewater from the Requena, Endho, Rojo Gomez, and Vicente Aguirre storage reservoirs (1) .
The elevation is approximately 1,900 m above sea level, the mean temperature is 17°C, and the mean annual precipitation varies from 700 mm in the southeast to 400 mm in the north (1 (Table 1) .
Criteria pathogens were the bacteria Vibrio cholerae and Salmonella. The V. cholerae enterotoxin produces mild to profuse diarrhea, vomiting, and rapid fluid loss. Morphologically and physiologically similar to V. cholerae 01, the non-01 vibrios produce either cholera toxin (CT) or CT-like toxin, although the diarrheal illness from their ingestion in contaminated food or water is milder (11) . Only V cholera 01 has been shown to produce cholera (12) . Salmonella can cause typhoid and paratyphoid fever (13) , as well as severe diarrhea and dysentery. The indicator organisms used to detect fecal pollution were total coliforms and Escherichia coli. Total coliforms include E. coli, Enterobacter, Klebsiell, and Citrobacter, and are one of the best indicators of water treatment effectiveness. Of the fecal coliforms, E. coli is the most reliable indicator because it is specifically of fecal origin (12) .
Methods
Exposure assessment. Table 2 shows the conceptual matrix used to identify groundwater ingestion and dermal contact as local priority pathways. Exposure was estimated by applying a field questionnaire to 210 families in the Tezontepec and Cerro Colorado regions. The questionnaire asked specific questions related to ingestion and bathing in the home to quantify ingestion and dermal contact. Exposure statistics used in the United States (e.g., adult ingestion 2.0 L/day) were not assumed because dimatic and cultural differences between the United States and Mexico were expected to influence values. Drinking and bathing habits were captured for two age groups: 0-15 and 16-70 years of age. All drinks and soups containing water were considered, and frequency and duration of bathing was estimated. This type of questionnaire to quantify exposure had not previously been applied in the region. Living conditions and perceptions of water problems were also captured.
Exposure to contaminants in domestic water was estimated using the pathway exposure factor (PEF) method of McKone and Daniels (14) . The (18), an inductively-coupled plasma/ atomic emission (ICP/AE) method, on a Perkin-Elmer Optima 3000 DA ICP-AES Spectrometer (Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, CT). Water samples were analyzed for EPA target drinking water BNA contaminants using an expanded list of analytes, based on EPA Methods 525 (drinking water) (9-) and 625 (wastewater) (10) . Method 625 was modified using a capillary column. Method detection limits are given in Table 1 . Samples were analyzed for chlorinated pesticides and PCBs using methods based on EPA method 608, Pesticides and PCBs [polychlorinated biphenyls] (19) .
Semivolatile BNA compound, organochlorine pesticide, and PCB analyses were carried out by concentrating the water sample using standard method 3520A (Liquid-Liquid Extraction) (18) . The extraction used a 1-L sample for metals analysis and 1 L for BNA. A batch extractor was used with dichloromethane as the active agent. Samples were dried on a sodium sulfate column, concentrated to 1 mL by Kuderna-Danish evaporation, and analyzed with a Finnigan 4000 (Finnigan, San Jose, CA) gas chromatography/mass spectrometer (GC/MS). The GC column was a DB-5MS, 30 m x 0.25 mm. Six internal standards were injected into the sample at 40 ng/pL before GC/MS analysis. These standards were 1,4-dichlorobenzene-D4, napthalene-D8, acenapthene-D10, phenanthrene-D10, chrysene-D12, and perylene-D12. (22) . Because response factors were unknown for nontarget compounds, each compound's concentration was approximately quantified by comparing ratios of its spectral area to the spectral area of the closest internal standard of known concentration. Each compound has a specific scan number from the GC total ion current, which is mainly a function of molecular weight (MW) and boiling point (BP). The GC/MS output total ion chromatograms were cleaned of peaks found in travel blanks and phthalates known to be experimental artifacts. A list of target and tentatively identified nontarget compounds was compiled for each sample for data comparison.
Results and Discussion
Socioeconomic population profile. Using the questionnaire results, the sampled population of 210 families was characterized by education level, living conditions, bathing habits, drinking habits, and health signs ( Table 4 ). The illiteracy rate was 10% in male heads of the family and 14% in mothers. Most houses had cement floors (89%) and water closets (inside 30%, outside 46%). The percentage of families without drainage was 17%; without piped water, 1 1o%. Springs were popular bathing places (39% of (Table 5) . Mean dermal contact times (± SD) for children and adults were 11 ± 3.6 and 11 ± 3.3 min/day, respectively. The mean PEFs (± SDs) for ingestion for children and adults were 0.092 ± 0.076 and 0.033 ± 0.010 L/kg/day, respectively ( Table 6 ). The mean PEFs (± SDs) for dermal contact for children and adults were 0.035 ± 0.017 and 0.024 ± 0.010 L/kg/day, respectively. In children, the ingestion rate (I,@ contributed 70% of the uncertainty in the ingestion PEF and BW 30%, whereas for dermal contact 54% of the uncertainty was accounted for by uncertainty in contact time (T) and 31% by skin fraction immersed (f). For adults, the ingestion rate contributed 66% of the uncertainty in the ingestion PEF and BW 34%, whereas for dermal contact 55% of the uncertainty was accounted for by uncertainty in contact time and 34% by skin fraction immersed.
Microbiological (25) , the comparison of the site before retention in the Endho Reservoir (Figure 1 , ESG/ESS) with the site after retention (TZG/TZS) did not show this effect. This may be because the Tula River receives fecal pollution after retention, along the 20 km between the reservoir and the sampling site.
Nitrate data. Table 7 shows means and SDs of nitrate ion concentration (NO3-). Mean nitrate in groundwater ranged from 47 to 69 mg/L, whereas the health standard is 50 mg/L. The single sample at the house (TZH) was highest at 73 mg/L. ESG (control site) nitrate levels of 47 mg/L are not attributable to wastewater infiltration: manure from grazing cattle -and horses, and fertilizers are likely sources. Using PEF) values from Table 6 , mean CDI for the children ranged from 4.3 mg NO3-/kg/day at ESG to 6.3 mg NO3i/kg/day at CCG. The TZH value was 6.7 mg N03/kg/day.
Corresponding values for the adult group were 36% of the child values. Assuming a risk group of young children of BW 10 kg and ingestion 1 L/day (PEF1= 0.1 L/kg/day), the CDI ranges from 4.7 mg NO3i/kg/day at ESG to 6.9 mg N03i/kg/day at CCG. For the highest risk group of infants assuming a BW of 4 kg and ingestion of 0.6 L/day (20) PEF, on the order of 0.15 L/kg/daythe CDI ranges from 7 mg NO3i/kg/day at ESG to 10 mg NO 1lkg/day at CCG.
In infants, t1e drinking water no observed adverse effect level (NOAEL) and lowest observed adverse effect level (LOAEL) for methemoglobinemia have been given in dose terms as 1.6 mg nitratenitrogen/kg/day and 1.8-3.2 mg/kg/day, respectively (26, 27) (12) .
Physicochemical data. Table 7 shows means and standard deviations of temperature at site (7), site pH, conductivity (C), dissolved oxygen (DO). Mean T was approximately 20°C, with pH ranging from 7.1 to 7.6. Conductivity ranged from 1,200 to 1,850 pmhos (TZH) and DO between 5.2 and 6.9 mg/L, with coefficients of variation at CCG and ESG of 0.45 and 0.23, respectively.
Metals, BNA organics, chlorinatedpesticides, and PCBs. Mean levels of the 24 target heavy metals did not exceed U.S. Safe Drinking Water Act (29-) maximum contaminant levels and maximum-level goals or Mexican standards (23) at any site; therefore, no significant risk was identified by these criteria (Table 8) . No target BNA organics were detected in the samples; therefore, no significant risk was identified by these criteria at the method detection limit, whereas several nontarget BNA compounds were detected in samples, most of which could not be identified ( Table 9 ). The number of tentatively identified compounds in the sampled groundwater ranged from 0 (ESG) to 2 (CCG), and unidentified compounds from 2 (TZG) to 9 (CCG). All tentatively identified compound levels were < 2 pg/L, and all detected compounds were < 6 pg/L. Tentatively identified and unidentified compounds are of unknown but potential toxicity, so an unknown risk exists by this criterion.
Only one chlorinated pesticide was detected from the list, 'y-chlordane in ESG, on 12 March 1997 at approximately 30 pg/L (on the order of 10`11 g/L). There is no evidence this compound is a human carcinogen (31). Levels in water in previous studies in Hawaii (32) were on the order of 1 ng/L, and levels of magnitude 10-11 g/L are considered low. Therefore, risk by this pollutant was considered insignificant.
Several PCB congeners were detected from the PCB list (Tables 1 and 9 ). The main transport medium is air, with strong sorption to suspended particles and soil. For this reason, leaching is limited and groundwater levels low (33) . PCBs are classified as suspected carcinogens by the EPA on the basis of animal tests. They have a potential to cause developmental and fetotoxic effects in humans, and there is evidence that they may cause hepatoxicity (34) . However, typical levels between 0.1 and 0.5 ng/L found elsewhere in drinking water represent negligible contributions to body burden as compared to food intake (35) . For these reasons, the low levels detected (< 36 pg/L) were not considered a risk factor. Tables 10 Avg, sample average; BW, body weight (kg); n, sample size; SD, sample standard deviation; T, daily dermal contact time (min/day) from bathing in springs; vl, water volume (liters) consumed from plain water drink; v2, flavored water drinks; v3, coffee and/or tea; v4, atole corn drink with water; v5, soup or broth; v6, stew; vT, total volume (liters). aNumber of families with children in that group. bSample size in age group. cNumber of families. and 11 summarize chemical and microbiological health risks, respectively, identified at method detection limits.
Removalprocesses. The chemical contaminant levels in near-surface groundwater were lower than expected considering the short infiltration depth of a few meters for raw wastewater. However, because the sampling sites are springs, the water has also been subject to horizontal groundwater flow over distances up to several tens of kilometers. Degradation and dispersion processes, organic sorption to soil and trapping of suspended solids, and Endho Reservoir retention (Figure 1 ) appear to effectively remove BNA organic contaminants. During the 80-100 km journey of wastewater from Mexico City to the Irrigation District, it is likely that metals and organics associated with suspended matter settle out, whereas the soluble fractions of metals and organics sorb to bottom sediments and soils during infiltration. Biodegradation of xenobiotics is probably active in the canals, reservoir, and soil (36) . Despite the apparent efficiency of natural treatment processes, if the water table continues to rise and fields become saturated (4), the bioavailability of wastewater-borne contaminants will increase, creating different exposure conditions. This is one argument for reducing the incoming wastewater flow from Mexico City, and this would also free up the wastewater for recycling within the Mexico City basin, where water is scarce. Using cleaner local groundwater and more efficient irrigation would reduce environmental health impacts and allow higher value crops to be grown.
Direct exposure to surface wastewater through inhalation and dermal contact, and indirectly through ingestion of milk, beef, sheep's meat, and crops may be important and should be evaluated: Dairy cattle and sheep drink directly from sewage canals because no other surface water is available.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Risks. Our results suggest that pathogens are priority agents as compared to chemicals for groundwater ingestion, and they are not restricted to the wastewater irrigation district. By the coliform criterion, a potential risk of gastrointestinal disease was identified with total coliforms and E coli counts above the Mexican standard (23), particularly because disinfection can be intermittent when chlorine tanks run dry and changeover is not efficient. No risk by Salmonella was identified. The presence of V cholerae non-0 1 in surface waters including the river (TZS) indicates a If further risk characterization proves nitrate management is needed, source identification and control should be the primary techniques. If control is impractical, low maintenance, village-scale denitrification of rural groundwater supplies would be appropriate. Such a method has been demonstrated by Silverstein et al. (37) using a novel packed tower biofilm reactor to a removal efficiency of 80-90% with influent flow at 38 L/min, 88-110 mg/L NO3-. Noyola and Morgan (38) in Mexico designed an anaerobic-anoxic-aerobic process to eliminate organic matter and nitrate in municipal and domestic wastewaters. When organic matter is low, as in Mezquital influent, the first-stage anaerobic-activated sludge reactor is excluded, which leaves two main components: an anoxic activated sludge denitrifier with upward flow, and a packed nitrifier, with recirculation between the two. For the Mezquital conditions, a second, smaller denitrifier can be placed after the first, in which methanol is dosed stochiometrically as the external carbon source. This method can achieve 95% removal of total nitrogen for flows on the order of 1.5 L/sec.
Institutional and educational interventions. Pathogen risks should be mitigated by a vigorous campaign that encourages hand-washing after defecation and before preparing and eating meals, and the boiling of drinking water from springs. Nitrate risk should be mitigated by breast-feeding infants instead of using water-based formula, and the consumption of low cost, certified purified water (an l 8-L container costs $6.00 to purchase and half a field worker's daily wage to renew-$1.50). In developed countries, treatment plants would be installed to mitigate risk, but because physical intervention is often deemed too costly and is slow to appear in poor, rural communities of developing countries, active institutional and educational intervention to combat the nitrate and microbiological risks must precede it-and often substitute it. This should be a collaboration between public health officials (the local Sanitary Jurisdiction in Tula and the State Public Health Office in Pachuca), community leaders, and water resource agencies (local utility companies and the state-level National Water Commission, CNAHidalgo). Public health officials need to effect a more persistent campaign of risk communication with basic hygiene education that is culturally accepted, whereas the water resource agencies need to work more closely with researchers to design and help install sanitation that is economically and technically feasible for the rural, agricultural context of Mezquital. Environmental health problems are slowly beginning to fuel much-needed multidisciplinary collaboration at the technical level, but interinstitutional collaboration, community participation, and the transfer of knowledge into cost-effective solutions to priority problems are still the major challenges in Mexico-collective responsibilities for health professionals, engineers, and politicians to assume.
Research recommendations. Applied research should first address priority interventions for pathogen risks. Secondary topics include a fuller characterization of nitrate risk-an adequate, focused case-control epidemiologic study using a new control site exposed to low nitrate; improved surveillance (any infant death from methemoglobinemia is presently unidentified in local health records); direct and indirect human exposure to wastewater in canals and flooded fields, especially dermal contact for bathing children and barefoot farmworkers; and indirect human exposure by ingestion of crops, cow's milk, beef, and sheep's meat.
